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fUHli Wii of wonders nverieaIl-
liySLOIflCt In the spring with

II Its tnll lvelJllnpIR In In > Cha-
S In rin nciiiplinc over limA I

ioiint
3

U infellcanucrllsn the Eng
llsh 111111191 wlthl piKsenicr thC
jl11cl1ClinJ Jolinstime up marlv 10000

fcU tbovi tin cirtliB vin fin ItuB-

pitMtifer cirtvlng nlishlps trading
at rillioul ipted on schedule tnt
afong rogulailj laid out and mtlntnincd
all 10nllHhltwlcn Impoitnnt Ciriimn
titles withlthiJ lulus ± tnjojlnt nil

Hit ItiMirM of tho Itilmitii uimpart-
iiiint mi Intludltir a uncoC bildro-
md ft iluin hand Jf A merit tinder
the IciduMilp of Y ilfl VUllmin
Miiiig II dip In iv dllltlbK fmni Ntw-
U in Id In Old

It WUfia yII tlml t nisi I us In nat-
atiil the uiniiiini Imxit t lat Iuif-

1atil lirllch of liilln liml ut list
found it curt fur ti iln ul dlM 10 that
fu fun IInI11111 yen ri tn mum tti
I ii Iii hi ii ivIed gi his 1i in causing un
tutu w u mil duili to a countl s null
tlllllll III 1 lllnpl In vj lUlthtlle if thif-

ltiil nf thiut worll-
1llwaRa ycii fill bioii lit Ill1 world

ninnnilng ibiut lltf blei ul inoniiLli
nClhllt cmpiio tutu whiih tie sun ntvrr
ith mill tin list listing hilaru-

tItuunlI
of

uri IIIIJolislanll JiHallHt
It was n n when we nf Aim tit i lJ-

e1ldI1 rellq of lin Piiurflnf non
pilmiv jungle rerilMd with tin high-

est lionnin hiy tli lit ids nf grvit pnwrs
and shnweiid with honof liv th
tlissis anllllIo nw xNItthoJ1coJlle
wlienii hi dueled in limp

In thc cn we vUoJtighiluiht t it tlic
ravages nf tin Under In limsl whin
mon IhuI1IQOt10H HUP via I mid hj
thpllsell ° ilurinf tin utUInhuiir months
Wlf wile hwtoistilrken il the nlplnn-
iiiit In t lie nutumn of entire towns and
liundreilH of lives bv fonst lint In
the Cieat Norlhvust at Hi uWtJ1J1to
n l hucivirgeul city Iii PIflYC In issai ln
it lnJllinor O ijnni of Nim Yuik on
Ail 1ns lit vuiii l illln fir it lulldnj-
In Lin ope-

Wo VbIJrII1l unit tin ii hitctfl en lay
sight of latlh In tin grip of a inlrhlv
flood that loft In HH wnke a ihniipy loss
of OOooioO We Milled n rttfiilh

hellon A tug 27 Koin iitiiiutestl-
aiul1 pnfcpd fioni the tiimpTny of thin
n itions ifki n itlninil < Nluui of HI

tcCntuHslIli 1 IKCIIUI a inuu VII HIIRI-
of Japan Jin lay following vt fill
l a > thouih tu wiro iictnt t it T IH r-

formanin of n ininli opua In rut I llfi-

wlnti Miholntv of Monti niirn iniiviit-
ril hIs little iiinuiit iln prlnulpiillu Into
fa kliiKilom nnd took a new title belll-
tlntf JlIHallirctIIaal-
A finv duis Hthltll three tutu in thus

later we bi held nwolil finci tiivi d-

In tlii harhoi of Itlo him Irn lun font
Iirn7llliin vvnrslilnti IhtMudlnK that na-
tion

¬

to lrc nllioin hlii uuurn utolui
hYthtjlr IHWS nnd fO li utiU Krpt Hit
capital In tttror until ionrtss hihtllvi-
iBStmhlcil It ul i1aut tlIIHml full
mnnesty fir tin Iv iiiutlnuus acts In
ci idluig tin iniinli nf mvirilollkiis
and Holtinnlv assured them tint their
dtmandK fni he abolition of lotpnrilIi-
tinlMhiiK nl IIKMG inty and liss uoik
would lau grit it tetIatter which tin hol1

LMillorini n ulio Inul hIInltlhr lt lu rn-
Tunn Ca I il kin lotmncd tin arsliiit
to thcillillo l

In iNoMinbn too wo wuo mUlitll-jiliitied dtsplu tin fitt that fioni-
JnniMM mi we had Incit ion tantl-
Inurliil

>

with ilslnir prlrt fur them mine
cssllles of lift whin tin list i r ji it-
poilH weic In ipxoallin tiIlldhut III
slirt to tloHO of tin hizirvumut tnIIHI vi
hid him ttiaonllnirllv bli MM d hv
Pun Idc In n nation Iln 10111 tiop

itopptd bv OOOOOOOU 1uumhi dim tin IM

tlcll1lltCt13OJ0OOIJ090 himhtl yhehul Im
troll of mti M la also of let ii her dlnitn-
Mons In jhort tho irops of I ii nyu u-

ixcti il Iclh > nlll11elcnntlho itrieti-opM ot the prcLiilliif five jcira
A FAltiD1PWOnrDUXlUSI

Yet iniioifint 111 huiteristluug oi cnttr
talnliif ar thucctm mil otlni vuitM moicDIe Ilki until tliiin enlClllltlhe
itlnu nf their i ipjionlni thuuuy win sln-

iijl hupin nines of a mnnunt a tiny II
weik it foitiilhht Ii nnnitli OIIl sen
ton The one great oveipowi rlim niinctnt tMiit of lilO iuriet lea Ily tin
woild ti VCr won pronnmnid iiolltliul
and ceoutoin heat nniist mil nl Iuuithuig It
silf In irlous giuica and with wldilj-
vujliisT results

In run ina tumult this Mplill ot
purest tiintoiln ilnmt tin title taiirr-
nnd tlu huiglu to4t of IMim I d to nn-
httrottlnir lianiatlc ballotho di
cl < tnn In IIIMII of tht loiiKdown ind
out namotritk i tih In 1nitn gal It
iimtthtd aCIIIIIo fro n a pleaMiu
seeking Inn heath until ralxid up In
Ills sic iii un ttrcl uuiihvershty vuiftsiii
and pout is tin nt v iiptiblli Hutpiitldttit In rraiui1 hioiuht ahont
a natlonwldo still o of mel I vay un-
ploje an ImliiKtitnl inovtnt nt that
H one pulial tinid tit linpull tin
life of tht ripublU Hsilf-

In nvlaml U hint tu n iiinal thn
lIon Inltlllllllr and iinotlu Mintil-up oil to tlu ilutouitt dttilim the
ilofliu month n i punili iiigly over
Iho iiii stlui of llnilllnK thin higlsl-
utlt powniM of the house ot lords and
harrlntf thin few woi thin tho ISrltlsli-
Vero iniKiigod In innurnlnii for thtlr
dead UliiR and in lnlinliij huts son as-
CiCorKC V that iiuestlon lund thin nno-
alllcil

<

with It III the Uheril pro ram
flu refnruiu kept IhiMii In bltler tnrnioll
tin vim hut yenr-

Iorllrlo Uluz itiainitirated prosltlunt
Mexico for him eighth 1I111OJulI Dec
J was called upon thin month before
to lint down an apparently carefully
ilanned reliolllon Spain suenudto bo-
on the edge of revolution from ill Ixeil
cit totes till year throughout It w a s-

an armed camp In Japan hoary polit-
ics

¬

IdealH worn so1tJiakeu that llnirc-
vna discovered a plot to assasslnatO

the Mikado hitherto venerated by nil
Fapaiioso as a son nt Miponnan or-
demlKod In Hoclallst and
miffrnKe deiiiiinstratlons were nninor
otis several liniilln to serious rioting
while u reeve and Turkey wi tim Crete
once more the untie contention
seemed sevoral llmew to be on the vorfju
of war flideret problems beliiK IIII-
Binented by Inierniil dissatlsfaitloii and
a deHlre for a tunic and more liberal
constitution

Thouuli thin rcKOiit of flilna Irhico-
Mitln nn Oihdier l marked a new

epucli In the i niplres lilnt rv when II >

npiiiod tli llew somite a few weekK
later thin ovirmnenl was petitioned
in tjrnnt furihiM reiToseiititive KO-
Verninent mill not to imsiptine the ns
limit thhuu of it parliament until 1U-
on the ground that the Intervenliif
time wonld be necPfciarv to edueato
thin tioople tu an appreiiallon of con
stttuttotial Kovornment

hue IHiidoo iiBUiitloii lou selfftov-
ernment with the accompanying In
rlplcnt attacks mi llriiish nut harried
the representative orlKIIKS i11 until
and neon hicuulimn the entire
vear he trial iif a native hrltiKlnjr mil
Ilio fuel that the esmblljthmeut of an-
Imlependem kiiiKdom 11 rill been
plannod with n native ruler III
KKypt too the luestlon natlotiallnm
wave tile Drtisli oftlelaU much con-
cern

¬

and stirred up an ocean of IU-
cnsMloii In three cotitlnems followliu
Col Itoosevelts approval of iirlllsli-
riilo in Hsypt-

Flnlrtnd was restlvo and ro4lsHvn
under Russias efforts to take awny tho
last VCMIBCM of the duuhys autonomy
There was IlKhtlliK between the gnu
ernineiil and the nationalist forces In
Persia and KO Rrcul was thin turmoil
In tIll reputed cradle of the human
race Unit threat Britain In October
threatened to occupy the turbtiltiitr-
iKliiiiH UillcsK order wnx speedily re
ptored Kven so IrmlKnlllcnnL a politl
Iiil division as little Mnniicn WII so
affected by the Kcnoral political 1111

TIJKL tliui retlllonlng lou It it secured
coiiKlltinlonal government Indeed thn
youngest as welt aa the most ancient

rt
P

>

of nntlohsrrtlic hiipcst flit well as tIn
Hinalleat rfoiind tlirotiBhoiit tho year-
a common bond in iniich that t hum term

liolltlcal unrest hug comp toHIInlrr-
UXCLESAJlWlIAhLOTBOX lEO

LUION
Until the November eketlniis con-

firmed
¬

the suspicion that a political
revolution had hen lii p lSlI Hln1I11
United States a revolution which was
foreshadowed perhaps not Indistinctl- ¬

> by the Scptambjr IIphCllvlIlln
Mainethe reduced majorities In Ver-

mont
¬

and hclnan1 Insiirgent
arid progressive primary triumphs
Itt oilier commonwealths notably In
the west the year 1010 hud lint been
Opiiehmris faras Uncje Sams nephews
and nieces were concerned True
llicrc hail linen Ihe homecoming arid
atteiidjinl welcoming of Theodore

Rooievelt Jut ihe political illsliil
IIIItN eleventh month Irahsformed the

into non of ilie historic tvvelvt
montjis of I bit centtury ruin thin country
In thin forcible eolloiiuialism of Mr
IInosPIItpparaphrased slightly to lit
the occasion thin dominant partywas-
whipped to a frazuld and iiit over the
ropeslosing the lower house of Con

Ers govcrnorslilps state leplsliiturea-
aiid federal Scutlut omsli I pit In whoksalc
fashion

lime Ieui rlltlelllal wave begln-
wlthnillf the election of lrcilcrlck W

>

Year ofMorIdUnrest Politically Economically With a-

New Republic Born Europe Political
Landslide United States
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Plaisted as governor of Maine luau an
even moro pointed llluMrutlon In tin
greatly reduced Republican niajuritles-
In such states as Pennsylvanla Iowa
and Rhode Island than In the posItive
Democratic victories In New Tork New
Jeivey and Ohio Pennpylvanlns cnor-
nioiis Republican majorities rthpast It gave Theodore lloosevelt a
plurality of i00iw In 1101 shrank to
about 18000 for John IC Teller tom gov-
ernor

¬

Abram J polhlir had lout aoo-

KemibllOan pluialltv In RhodeIsland
and Carroll In Iowa received only
ISfiiW plurality agiilnsl JOSOOU tutu
years II John A Dlxs majority ofC-

GOtfO showed a smaller Reiiubllcan
loss than those In Pennsylvania Ohio
or New Jersey Wooihow Vb lson In
Nuts Jersey ami Kugeiu N Foss In-

MaKsncluisetts nelilcved remarkablo-
pcrKontil trlUmpliH the former being
a winner by II plurality of llD ttuil
thin hitter by KtiWO Item a ciiinpal
of only two weeks In Connecticut
Judge Slttiioii K ItiMwhi was elected
by the Democrals by ISOOO majorlly
while In Ohio lov JtidKon Harmon
was reelected by Ihe largest III II jol-
11ahoIlIIOOO

¬

0iunor given to a
Pemociiil In that slut II He is nlso the
first Democratic chief executive of
that stale ever In he reelected

In the illIto lioldlp gubernatorial
elections tho Republicans derived
Botne tui ii fat t from thcrllet Mich-
igan

¬

lolled up a standard Republican
majority Minnesota broke tilt the
lui bit of electinga Demoeratlo chlet
executive the party standard bearer
In Nebraska defeated a Democrat
thanks to Bryans holt of his partys
candidate by the aid tiC Independent
Democrats IL Republican will Hit In
the gubernatorial mansion of Tonnes
tint for It term ami Nevada preferiTd
a Republican to another
rime following governors wiVo elected

Alabama Kininet OiXcul D
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California Hiram V Johnson I-
VIroiresslvis

Colorado John y 4iumu froth D re-

elected
Ciimecticut Simon K Daldwln D

sneceeiliniT a Hepubllcan
Idaho 1 ut hues liIlawley D sno-

ceedins a Ilepnblicnn
Irate II V Carroll H reelected
KansiiK Walter It Stubbs U I ro-

eleeled progressive
it uitislue hull I lit ICiiKeiie X Foss D

succeedinK II llopilhlicaii-
MIclilKan Chase S Oaborn Ill Im

Kressive-
Minnesota Adolph O Kberhiirt Ill-

suececdiliK a Democrat
Nebraska Chester A Aldrich 11

micoeedliitf a Democrat-
Xevada Tanker U Oddio It suc-

ceedliiK a Democrat
Xew Hampshire Jtohcrt T HUBS

In jrojjrtsslvo
New Jersey Woodrow Wilson

8tttt1hiic a Rppuhllcan
Non Vork Uiliii A Dix D KU-

CceedliiR a llepuhllean
Dakota John liurko D rcXOl11

Ohio Judson HnllouD rocloct-
ed

Oklahoma Iee CrncoD
OICKim Ouiwt hit 1at 15 HiicceadI-

HK a Itopulillcnn-
rennuylvanla John K Tenor It-

Hhode Inland Abml1 Iothlor H
reelected

South Carolina Cole L sO-

Lftj j

South Dakota Uubett S Vessey HO
nrClected-

TennexMe llcnjamln Hooper flSf
HIIeoeIIHtl Democrat

It Colciultt IX-

Uisconslii
Progressive-

Uyomliif

frauds K lcGi1 U

IORIphJlI Cary D SIC
ceedlni a

Democratic senators will succeed Re-

publicans
¬

In Indiana Missouri Mon-
tana

¬

XebiaHUu Nose Jersey New
York Ohio alleRt Virginia tam tlio
HIs time In Inlull thin
Democrats control every thi-
stnto two Uii I I nil i iii ins10lfnwlltliouuu representatlvo-
In thai huotite In the suimito the Pro-
gressive

¬

lUipulillcans Kenerally shut
ceisful In the election built IIstll state
cit tutlkhut tee and OIIIHilonllwl holttlio balance of
houso will have 227 Democrats 103 Re-

publicans
¬

and one Socialist a Demo-
cratic

¬

majority of G3lho strenKth of
ihe Progressive movement lii thoHe
Put huhica uu party was foreshadowed by
tho Stimtetuthlcu iurl tin my GlectiniiH held In
many of tho stales In MlehJBiinSena-
tor

¬

Hurrows IIlJI11lJeltn t thelidwnCharleH VI

Wisconsin Senator LIFolntolnl I

tho primaries by
Rwenplnfj lctorlesoChls earner In-

VnsliliiKt nit Hepresentntlvo Polmlex
cr ono of thIn most upKresslvo Insurr

tents In tlio Hlxtyllrst Oonsross won
Ills fight Iliram Johnson Insurgent
cnndldato tot governor bC California

i

ThLL

triumphed nlthe AuKiifit primaries
Clriv StUbbs of Kansas who was an
early lllitho Progressive ciuiso-
Was lherl P IJass Pro
gresslyoi eiiiidliliito for governor1 CX uw
Ilulllhlrllnll the prliiiarleH

e S061111HlHh01Hlh
shown hist sinliiK
Mayor Soldel of Milwaukee hcenm-
pOulonoulhlll Nitvettu lie to itarry

ticket In Milwaukee
count and to elect IhoOnolouo Hocliil
1st who wllt In the next CoiiKrosS
Victor I the lira mmuein her
his pnrly to reach tint national leg IshiI
ttire In P llHylnlltho Koclallsts-
woro aTorqiS the
Democracy In the third column hftho
official ballot and will set the DiHcratic quota of wal <horlnt
In tlio next election elected
a iiiqihbor to tho lug leltutiume for the Unit
time Minneapolis camo within KOOO
votes of electliiB lt Soolallat mayor Tho-
joclallst vole tlirnuRhoiit tlio country

ihpiiroxliimlcil 720000 tutu IncreaHO of 75
pervcent pver IMS

Woman suffrage was an ISHUO In Tour
RtatOH Oklahonui South DalolnOo-non

¬

rind WaHhliiRlon It
only In tliu lastnamed itt iitC umicthm I mug

llvo latcHln which svouiioiu havq full
VliilitR polls W ninfColiirlUtah Idaho and uVuoulu

milt of tho Coliimdo ole Umt four wom-
im will nI linthf laio I hiiisb In-
Orll1on fiiccil tho responsi-
bility

¬

of tIme referendum lou the first
titan
submitted

no oRitII13 jirllosltlanslohig

I

Ii-

SIo i0

w

other startling political t-

1Ili1

¬

ot Ihe year utiduin In which bul ¬

not ballots played the leading
occuned In Portugal on Oct I

wItch the Republican party with tho
assistance ot the army and nutty over
Ihrew the Brnganxa dynasty In a Tow
hours of lighting and established 1nHiiPpubllr with a vtuuutiIIR professor Theophlle-
Binga lib provisional piesldent

lot > eir thin throne ot Portugallilml
been lottcilug and for months thq Rc-

Iiubllcan leaders haiti been iibsiduously-
plotting for Its overthrow not later than
Christmas of 1010 In the inhtjstot their
planning camo thin murder ot Bombnr-
da a well known Republican and anti-
clerical

¬

and this was seized IPPihy
tho revolutionists as an opportu
the iiklit of Oft at preconceived
signal cvoinl wiushlps In Ito hailior
of Lisbon were Helved by the revolu-
tionary

¬

member of tIIIlewHUHI tho-

nival hiugsa lacolnll
sumi lime that varl

Otis out on thin

sldo and clred-
Iho iippioaihPH to and thus
strategic polnts In the city King Man-

uel
¬

vvhof evtiavnganees and devotion
to a music hall dancer hall
moused pnverty
it nmhtmu x with
bis mother the queen dovvapcr

Wf 1 j1L
1

tr
>

M l

s
11-

t

9

Ie4
pEtjOg

if tX-

Zr

i

that

Democrat >

uecuti

were perm tied tv escapo to tioroyal
vaeht which home thorn to
wholo they remained for ajirlof period

In Hiat-

n

t resiliencebefore taking UP
ylum for wistolY rtuythtyliighiluldP-
hme Vovv government which

muiihhy being recognised by thin nations
dovclonmen-

tit
promises llminclal

national resource roform of ho-

courtp freedom of the prcssj the estab
popular education and th-

oBuSainn of thin religloiw conBrcga-

lloun Jlln tlltclyrolowhIRtH HUB-

coHHtuI
t htumu

arid the restoration of tlcrtholc
llklotis orders wore given Jl IwirJlu-
which to leave tho country
of arid tho goycrnnient pro-

ceeded

¬

nil reforthwlhloconf9cnto
higlnuul

1uthhtuurluig time iIIiCCCSS of their hurct-

hnil In Portusal tlio worm looked to
tins Republicans of Spain to mlvcto-
nvrthrothn Bourbon
that government wits fearful ormieh a

inovo suit hI Klinwn by thoMiianiier In
which tspeeillly traiiHfprmed tho coun-
try

¬

Into something II lou iin camp
paying especial attention to Barcelona
Rllboa and Bother places whore liii spIrIt-

of unrest suite especially jstrong Hut
tlio arinlverxary of tlio death ofFer
remit Out 13 piiXKcd off tiuletly owing
to the prepnredhiCsa of thqiBoycrnmcnt
Btlll It vvero usolosn 16 deny OUlttl
spirit of political aridVecohomic
Avaa strong throughout lie year
lii Spain and tho unctrtalnty oC

the tilt utut I bit was added to by the goy
ornnienfHdetermlned iiollcy to exerclso
strict n overalloccIcslaHtlcat-
matters and religious orilorH a policy
thlllhruRhl Madrid rim tho Papacy

tt iind HItothonIiiient of tho military
thrcJiteiie cicuIcat ont I O l hint
taltlng of ii TO6hitloriiiry nature
uiralrixt tim govcrnnibnt-

iQtliericiiunlrlesln
j

Sylilcli tln forco t-

11tlnolll1haszlu1thoat lilayeU a

L ut
j = Th

Jr Clc9ji more or less Kcncril orwoiellcxlco and NItirigun Septomber tho one hundredthannrveisary ot Mexican ndncwas tclehnitcd together with tho clchiloth blitlnlay ot Prcaldent PorllrPIn At that time tho nation m-
peared tdglku lts hruip unreservedly In
thOIIIL occasion and the large

least thellu111 externeltleuujtgtj tCI twlththn exlsttng order ot things latp IIduvelojied that fqr at least four caritho UnIted Stales department
and tho officials of thin Irstrl
ernmont loud been watching tho unfold ¬

hog of a tMxernllyplutlod revolutliumiv
moveinent for tile nvci of Piesldent Dlar This WIIK followed
meroiis Insurgent outbreaks lute wnl

Jvembpr especially In thelnrthcrslatcsot thiS lepubllc
a poinldcniJilo loss of Ufa and proinrtv
hltthc govornmcnt hold a Urm liii

II 1111lthnlll11elIIInllirclllwits Inrgely
Diaz WHIfall Inaugurated president

haul
Hut

lighting mlllcofthc mpn-
illy

inontli
1

In the slat Chihuahua until mntliiiied until them end of the year Tln
11Olltl1 In Nlciiigni was ically a

190M Them wcio almostdally bu tiles between the hostile forces
hilt linilly on Aig 2ii Piosldent ututI
rU tied rromtl capital nnd Gen istitidii t or ptoclalmed himtolfprovisional pnsldent anljHclaholl to
lun ecu himself elected two
Inl-
sTwIedlrlnthYll thin capital nf

th to bnmbiid-
mcnt The lImit boinbaidnient tnok-
placti In November when the countijs
two lrlIllolghUallll two other wai-
wlilps crewF 111ela few shoth wen tin own Into the
by way of letting congress Jilowlhit
twmlUncerH woio In r

conditions 1 thcn-
ahoIlwlolltIlltutll at an end

until mid
December when a mutiny took place
among tho niiiines qunitfrcd on Cob
IlI Island In Jlo Iinelio harlxir Thn

by mutneCr almost
hps liinlhlattt

turin but tint befoio they had shelled
tho city Inilictlng conshleiablo dam

A YEA OK CONTKXTtON IN-
GRKAT BHITAI-

XJhedllttrencc hewecl the house of
lords unithu cohinionH-
soryed to until Great Britain hilL po-

litical
¬

Inniuiir ihroughout the entlro
year nnd twice miido recourse to tho

began
ballot box

on
i ce8HllGcncal elections

Jlrt mlltur Kins Kdvviird VII wa
writs L let fur HI new

one to ijicet on PnI this elec-
tion

¬

rtlio campaign leading tip to It
hiivliig been hotly Waged nialnly
around time gbvornmcntH mlloHlllolto limit the lords power

con the loribr refusal to approvo
the tthuc hlbchvls werole
tiirried to povver with but otto vote

lve their Unionist uJlllenta re
thiit seemed to

slncolt ultcllclllrlcr all tlio disputed
Il the leleollon the months1lowlnl the Uberal iiilnlatry In
an effort to iiit through hit reform
program announced in detail last
year and now rainllltelr Briton
to the lusttl of eon1-
ferences ibetwcen Iho warring parties
failed to leiid to any liridorstandlng-
regarding the roforin ot tliu liouso
of lords a flllrotliulCIUHCc George
V to call of tliu
privy coiiiicl to dlsciiad Ways and
nieans of Hiiriiiohntliig the crlslsr
ari lnuslal iirotecilliig In BrItIsh
11 fine revealing a critical
situation A few days later on Nov
enibor 2S lip king who had sncccedc-

d to the throne on hIs fathers heath
on 16th dissolved hiii llrit-
parilainent which lint lasted only ten
nionthsllls1l11monel ii now parlia¬

r to meet
on Jan 31 of thlsi year

1 fthe HecUIIHe ral election
which 3th1J Uberab
wore returned to ranll It now
seoins certain that the lorhfwl bo
reformed according to ot-

tho coalition of the Liberals Lnnurllu
and Irish home multi forces In tlieliousu-
of commons Another radical outcome
of thug tdoctlon Will probably 1m > somo-
hieiisuro of homo rule for Ireland
What will be tIme disposition of lImo

tronblespmo votesforwoincn iiucs-
tlori remained problematical as thin
yC November aircoset suffragetto attacks da-

Darllamcnt and liarrylnr of Liberal
leiiilers Premier AsdUltlii being sur-
rounded

¬

until beaten hrn group ot
angry stiffraguttes-

FltANCUS GREAT CUIS1S

TIme 11olloIIHtislrlalmlICfln-
Ualoc a tlmo moiiioiitoiis political

lIt occurred in
of
France 10-

XILUoltICoICclrIUon voted In favor
of a general strike on all tIm 0 railroad
WysteniM In tho country electrical
workers In the ivrovlslon Industries
were Lu on strike Great disorder
iUll violence ensued for nearly a vveelt

Brlahd So ¬lrcIiler friend Illself1
labor cnlcdout the army reservists
soriie among thin strikers
themselves arid demandedllthclraIln-
IHitlldondl old r declaring thlnty wnl to thin
trv On this Issue It bo 111-
thnlt10 goverrinieiit would

liecause of his firmness tho
tilrlko Was called off haut not before
the republic Itself had seemed in
danger from the revolutionary those
nient coupled wIth the strike

Industrial unrest duo In part ltleast to the high cost of living thu

was pretty general both In this cotin
try tool In Kurope i led to numerdiw

r liiiportiiiit strikes not Infrequent
rioting thud jilucli agitation lot higher
wages nnd Improved working coiidi-
Hons Iti 1alJolcrcoH
frUaily In tIle spring the great slreet

1iir iitrlko and sympathetic strikes In-

volving
¬

lOiOOO lii Philadelphia imra-
lyxed tiiido In that city for several
Weeks The street railway strike In
Columbus Qhlch held tliroiigliout
Ito summer il developed o a sorlotin
coil
for

II ci hetweonJawnnlilaorllomll-
rtlseenied to control thu

Iu ltlnnliilHtatclld wris given Tlie
Grand Trunk

Hystiiinalsb occurred during Iho sum

nCoJIUill In
thin

wagq
express

adyances lmi
Iluslr of the country van partially-
jiaralyied h ti of employes In
New York city fluid 1cnWClt-

vInTulrItIIAuIlst a strike of 70f00
ei York cIty ended
afler tsvo months ofBroatjiJuffqrlng and
niixletyi with an agreement which
thIn strikers accepted tho

Instead of the closed sho-
PwlichWI111Itemlnlcl These strik ¬

Inordollui1s
Hiiuir as larger pay antI
Later a cItywIde strllco of gariiient-
makcrs bogaii In Chicago oath vas un
Hottled as thin year dress to aclo

Tho hist of MiLieu 300000 bltiifiilnous
couth wbrkers quit the mInes a
settlement of Wage demands Iii Janu ¬

urnrlot lnvolvlntt20fX0 persons took
duo Increased rents

ot WorkrrioriH homes In April thom Was
a general strike of tho building trade
In Berlin In August s000 inechanlcs
In the Hamburg Geririany shliiyard
werit on Htrlko vvlthadomiind for In-

crensod Wages JnSoplimbelurstrlko ac-
companylng royolutlorihry tondiiiicles

TUB llOLWiOP TIIKjllAILnOADH-

Tho American rlldswmo most
Intimately connected
economic unrest DurhgthlJIrIY part
of tim yeiir many
ncr lscln wriees Spiiioofthc3n wcra

employes agitation for bAl
I
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